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27th February 2020
Dear Parents & Carers,
Phase news This week, you should have received the curriculum plans/newsletters for the next half term
from the Phase Leaders. If you have not received a paper copy, please ask at the school office. Plans are also
available on our website.
‘Bags to School’ Thank you for all the donations received: there were 93kg brought in and this will raise
about £40 for school funds.
World Book Day Thursday 5th March 2020: This year instead of choosing different themes for each phase,
we are working closely with the Hull Schools’ Library Service and having a whole school theme, all using
the same book as the focus for the day. As we do not want the children to read the book beforehand, we will
not reveal the title of the book until Monday in assembly. Regarding dressing up on Thursday, wherever
possible, we are requesting that the children dress up as different types of fruit or in one colour to represent
a type of fruit (these are the characters in the story). We hope that this is easier for you to manage. Many
schools in Hull and across the country are using the recommended book and we have been very fortunate in
securing the author for an assembly in our school on World Book Day – this is a real coup!
Mrs Pickard’s class sharing assembly. The timetable for the Hull Music Festival has just been released and
unfortunately there is a clash of dates that we have only just found out about: our choirs will be performing
on the afternoon of Friday 27th March, which was when we had planned Mrs Pickard’s class sharing
assembly. As we do not want any children to miss out, the assembly will now be on Friday 20th March at
2.30pm.
Parent Pay Several parents have received letters this week regarding their parent pay accounts. I am
disappointed to report that as a school we are owed £836 by parents who have not kept their accounts in
credit. The time spent chasing payment is putting an unnecessary strain on office staff. If you owe
money, please settle the account quickly, provide your child with a packed lunch until such time as you
can pay for meals, similarly with breakfast club. If you are experiencing financial hardship, please come
and speak to someone in the office.
Absence from school If your child is too ill to attend school, please ring the school office in the morning or
notify us using the school app. Any second day absences which have not been explained could result in a
home visit.
Many thanks for your continued support.
Yours sincerely,
Mrs AE McIntosh
Interim Head of School
Be the best you can be - Jesus loves you always
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